LAKE ATHLETICS
2013-2014 “Ticket Packages”
Lake High School Athletic Event Prices
(Ticket prices established by the Federal League Athletic Association):
Adult Reserved: $7
General Admission/Adult: $6
Student Pre-Sale: $4
Infant thru K: No charge
* Package #1: 2013 Football Reserved Seat...................$35
* Guaranteed seat for all five home Blue Streak football games and priority purchase of “away”
tickets.
* No lines to stand in for game night ticket sales.
° First opportunity to purchase same seats for OHSAA play-off and 2013 season
Package #2: 2013-2014 Boys Basketball Reserved Seat...$77
* Guaranteed seat for all 11 home boys basketball games in beautiful LHS Gym.
* “Prime” reserved seats at mid-court..
* Priority purchasing of any boys OHSAA basketball tournament tickets.
Package #3: “FANtastic Pass” (for GATE ENTRY only)...............$30
* Good for $40 worth of paid admissions.
* Can be used in any combination (adults, students).
* Good for any home Lake athletic event (OHSAA-sponsored events excluded).
* Pass is good as long as value remains on pass (season-to-season, year-to-year).
* Ideal for the “all-sports” fan who attends a variety of athletic events.
* Additional passes can be purchased as-needed.
Package #4: “Adult Athletic Pass” .....$75
* FANTASTIC savings of general admission costs.
* Provides free admission to all Lake regular season MS and HS home events...ALL sports!
(NOTE: OHSAA-sponsored events and “sold out” events excluded)
* Savings of OVER $400 off gate prices for the school year!!!
Package #5: “Student Spirit Pass”.............................$40
* Good for student admission to any home Lake athletic event (7th grade through Varsity)
(OHSAA-sponsored events excluded).
* No pre-sale ticket purchase necessary.
* Savings of OVER $260 off gate prices for the school year!!!
Package #6: “Sport Parent Pass” (General Admission pass; Varies per sport)
FALL Sports (VB, Boys & Girls Soccer (27 home games!!): $40
Football (5 home games): $25
Boys Basketball (11 home games): $50
Girls Basketball (11 home games): $50
Wrestling (5 home matches): $25 (INCLUDES all MS and JV meets)
* Available only to parent, step-parent, grandparent and/or legal guardian of athlete in sport.
* Good for all home Lake athletic events in that specific sport (e.g. JV, 9th, 8th, 7th).
Senior Citizens Pass
Residents of the Lake School District who have Senior Citizen status(65 and older) may receive a
“Senior Citizen Pass” by presenting their driver’s license (showing Lake Local residence and age)
at the Lake High School Athletic Office, 1025 Lake Center St., Uniontown.
Additionally, the ticket packages listed above can be purchased at the Lake High School
Athletic Office. Office hours are 7:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. daily. Additional questions can be
answered by calling the Athletic Office at (330) 877-4288.
NOTE: Packages and Passes are good for ONLY Lake regular season, home athletic
events. Purchase of any package or pass OTHER THAN Reserved Seat tickets or “Parent
Passes” does not guarantee admission to “Sold Out” events.

